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tenorism 8nd violence including sunc \srror em. 

India unsuccessfully and falsely has portrayed the "sell-dotcrminat›on” 

struggle ndJammu /t Wshmir as “cruss buncs terrorism." 

The Un tod Nuliuns heck tn I 94B set up  the  United  NaTivs  Mills 

Obscr vers Group in India and Pakistan (UNMOGtP). frs mandate is Tu invcsliga\c 

all the ‹ncid<nI hich take piece on and a o«»d ‹ldc C«scfirc \.inc fCfL) and to 

f‹:port in lhe Uniicd Naliuns. I is UNMOGFP's job to covcr I fXI0 Atms of Ihc CfL 

plus the “svt›rLiTig huundory" bcl wean th two cnunInes. India f‹*r her part, wz¥h £hc 

duration of lime, has dclJbcraie)y made ldc function and opcrai›nn of‹hc UMktOGIP 

alm‹›sl rcdundanl . 

W< Eon /Mt Pur flan enl delcga\ iun therefore ummsnJg : 

 
Recommendation ¥6: Vdc would call upon the new Indian government, 

in the new climelt, to rcoonsiJer ii¥ position on UNMOGJP (Uniled 

Nations Military t3bsorvcr Grnup in lnJia and Pakistan), und to enable 

it ir› properly carry out ts UN mandate by r sc again allowing and 

faciIiu›ting equal access for UNMOGIP to the Indian-administered side 

of\lx Ceasefire Line. 

 
I\ is s\mply prud«n\ for India in sIl‹ w \bc UN-mandated UNMOGIP to 

funclion and operate, end let us ihen sec if\he indian zusc of"cross tx›rJcz lerzorism" 

Jjnlds any water. 

Kashin‹rts are a people with citilited qual ties of religious toI•zance, a 

I Wxl  uu\Iouk a tJ jiiJic›nus thinking. Kashmiris can rightly hoast of their I ch 

ccl ural hcritagc and shoe. 

I will now show you on the wrcsn some of XaShmiris rich heritage ‹u d 

culiure. Here is a Itashmiri fold song being nuag fry a Keshmiri arLis\ J›at represents 

the Eashmins’ aspiraliuns to scuk £reed‹›m and security through discussi one and 

dialogue, dcsyitc hoc rn°°*ive atrocities being committed against rhem. 

Kashmiris ace risk lakcrs and peacemakers. Through ‹l›is Confcreacc. w« 

inlunJ iu send g steer ›nunsagc demanding puace anJ self—dcWW!h8*T• n  

No ', ) wish \o rum to the ohjectivos ofrhe Second Iruemezio«al Confer. 

This Socon‹t !ntcrna‹ionaI Confercncc results from thc msponsc from the 

intcrnati‹›noI c vil sc•ciely to the inaclion nf the United Nations on ihe resolution oI 

the First ConFerzncc. bus IN VonJ International C'onference, which is u/hy we 

crc here. injcnds jn cxpTore the justice, economic, and Icgal iolcs that °n be ployoJ 

fry nlernational civil sociely. !t is hoped fhat tbe cst8bhshment of an lnlcrnBtioa8) 

Civil Piety Trihunel may provide international civil dipTomac y assisutncc to those 

seeking to exercise the ngI\t to self-demrminaion. 

We, as the Conference crganizerx,look forward to position conuibuiions 

fur helping us. helping civil society, and helping the inlcrnalional community secure 

a ‹rouble-fro› w‹xId. 



 



 
 

dye vaat majority of tbc.Iñ6h People. 

Parjiljo s psqx›ui lbs British go•'cm•••a’• dcoid oflhe !rieh peoplo’s 

Ain. Thoco relationships isust bn based on a-«si saa Itiey muse be based J !' • 

}4oweYer, as I aro'sure th«i yini 8rs well awsrc• 8' 48 ! 

Friday Agmmcni In I g9a wa+a high waier nurL in rems of imving the pnncss. 

Since tin the British govemmeftt in intnxiuced lc8alfldon iftnt uodci. 

 

 
{p g pt discussion with the British Prime Minister, Tony Blair, Sinn 

Briiist smug «n•r mmaios a attetcgic allinrce wiih "°'°* > ** ^'- 
ly there is no dispute atggil thin. 

BOX $ @ g    unWigt  wme km Sy a ad.e \gm8 

am unoNsL W «n› ill  agAml 7Wd iM rnanxgcmmiL 'M!y Qe NorWwR 

yyyy Offic ‹heNIO. azethecIw›wau ‹hu bfr. Blair is4epcndiogon la 

 

 

Bvt the G‹>«d Pridey Agreement, i« its eg is abo«t cl a›Ai•e eonh 
Ireland so lhet it bcco+ace a shamd ptace lor the ps•p¥n !' ^' 

ihb. its agoicies, its ma‹ugcmc I, have la xl‹›pb«ing exclusively unionist. 
Tec best way to secure all of our futures is for dcc British to make a aew 

strategic a\\iancc with I •h ‹aii‹aa\isr» and ‹sP«B' - Un'onis‹n'*f‹x‹u•, 
tki8 is aL the coro of the food Friday Agtccrouat, iS ''i th Ihe rest Og DC &&l6 +* 

Ireland io axwis freely ent‹uad in‹oby dl oh • IfBritizh pot?cy is tI+s Good 

Agreement aad ifi \t IG IO TII4¥tI lhiflg,  then  IN lwo goveYomenl rK€d. 8 4OKI- 

 

esjabjish jj }/jqgjj-y, London's fsguss) jo deal property witb thn.iss‹zs ofcolluston 

between lfa British skate BE unionism is of patic•k *igflificaecC. The *Britta 
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The historical and content ry eiisiencc of the Irish nation has never 

been disputed. The Irish pooplc I avc never relinquished lhoir claim to ‹kc right of 

self-detcnninutiun. 

Whaf has been contested iS Ihe right of the irish pcoplc, as a whote, In 

sclf-determination and Ihoir freedom to ex•• cia that right. 

For ceaturias, the relalions}sip between the British government ai+d ihe 
Irish people ha8 been the relationship belwccn fho conqueror and the conqvc‹cd, 
a oppressor and the oppressed. 

!^‹^* ••P!•'• ^J‹*'•• of •i 8ov‹snm=n‹"s usurpation of inc riglu to «x<xisc 

contml over lheir f›oIi\ioaI, sociel, economic and culiuraJ dusli ny. 

FT US   lg TC T  f€TT  ccn  lury  Oriw8FdS, lhat usurpation pyO¥@ \g 

re volufionar} rcsiGlance and, w itI\rn the narrowest confines of British cuns‹itu- 

!*"^^! legality, conliilutioncl opposition. In the course of tho l9lh century. British 

PP ' ^ ard famirtc caused the population of Ireland la be halved, 

Th* only r<casion on which th    plc ofall lrelazal ks>c been pcm iitcd 

*• l•cld !- • t’eir «IecHo»s to dcicrmine their political fulure was in tf›c is is 

Weumixsi‹r clociion. Sinn F£in. wifh a political program demanding p t 

indcpcndcncc for tho un›uzry stelc +f Ireland, won the election with 6' % of the 

! '          88  8       &Iiñ9J7} cfKtcd rcprescntativcs of the Irish peop[e { D j 

Eireann and, oo January 21st. 1919, enacted the Declaralion of Independence. 

Wio Anglu-irish 'TYeaiy of I ¥22, thc partition of lreja•d aad the Constitu 

Ii‹in of the Irish Free Sta\e wcrs imposed on the Trish pcogle undet fhc ‹hrelt of 

'i-nx›dialcand um6jc wsr'. 

TQ were not submiite‹i to ihe Irish j:<op1e for ratification and iherr 

impusil ion represents a denipl to fhc Irish pcopic off he freedom to exercise iheir 

righi la 8*lI-dtt0rminalion. be prc{cxl for partitio ihe wisMs  of a national 

minor ty la maintain British rule—hulds no validity ag;zig$\ tjtt ggppq# wishos of 



 
 

 

Partition pcrpstua cs ihs British govsmrnent'sdeoi d ofthe Irish peoplo's 

 

 
 

is to buitd new and lasting relationships  bntwedn lhc W @ god DC 

 
However, as I am sure that you we well aware:  * NA8°  *  . pm  

y cm in t99a as a high water merk in icons of driving ific pnceii 
 

Sinccihen inc Bniish ovcmmmt bas iai« lucid lcgictation ‹- 
map  g yyyy    qg\    ‹Y d\gl Agzee›riem.  IF had put ‹M potflsCat  lasuluuons tnio 

cold It has m'cn interf<rud wirh Uist aspacis of' the dcnu+cratic 

process fry postponing a\ect1or‹s and introducing efect‹xaf tcgisIs‹i‹u› tkBt, wh8t- 

cvcr tbn ints«i, kas éiwr‹anch›s«a ow 200,‹XI0 peofflc. 

jn a nt discassiox via› it›e Brii cl› Pri›•• M'nis«r. To»y Blsi•. Sinn 
F‹iin  put  it to him  ical Edie probtom i‹h Brgi On fWl i5 III 't YS 

gsâcntia]ly about upholding the Union. While Me. Blair may 0›ink hcJc oiodcrniz- 

ittg uitionlml, his slrstcg2 and 9tdiq can thai inevitafdy it is the UUPn d DUP, 

 
BritishsizafcgF day   remains a strategic alliance  **   ' - 

early there is m dispute aboui ihis. 
British state ja MMorth is e unixist •t• e FD shia and emb\sms 

aze  unioa\    L  so era i‹s Aad  its  raansgc zee ay 'a4ly th° Nortkarn 

jm] Ofti  ihe Njc›.  are tf›c »l  ‹es lieu rfr. Bfsir ie depending on la 

implement his policy on irelantL 

in are told thni ihc Biiim aad Irish gocemne n nn•c• c mmon scav- 
 

Bar the Cood Priaay Agar. in as race, is it clnogiag aonh < 
Island so ihai ii bnomes a ihamd place for the  !1  W 

lhin, its agencies, iis management, hnve to elop tfi0s exclusively unionist. 
jjy pt wey io iiacaie alt of our fuiume is for ill British io mcke e saw 

 

 

gbr example, One Ind› Govemmn\ WOOLS YN inquiry inlci A Rnwans'e 

g i{{tgg, @¿ttgg  gqy   tjsjyteng despfi§C Mytflg IN    it WWfd TO O+ h@ Wf IO 

t,tj#§ gjj }pqgjj-j/, London's mf\J$gl to deal property witb thn fr•tK•.ofcOlluetoti 

between na British slave sad unionism is of particular signif›c••ce.  * British 

govcrnmeni's handling of IM H‹xnsn Rights Gommi6s and QB *V ' 



Sel(-dctcnninatirxi and the Irish Natlor / Dohcri/ 

go to the heart of this issue and io many ways ie the cTcarc6t example of what the 

appeasement oF ‹\ninnism has lc‹l to. 

Al} ol° these matters utken together harm sent a very bad signal ahtiut the 

prospects of agreement in September. The mality is ‹hat the sccurocrou azc back in 

iljc ascendancy. And ihe British govetnmont is very dcps‹uhnt on whom. 

Added to this is tbc British government's sizatogic nocd to keep union- 

ism in Its driving seat, evan at the risk of lasing republicans and nationaJis\s. 

Wgte is a considerable challenge for all of us involved in the Irish Peacg P£@0SS 

and then committed to the right io seek national self-dnicrminntion. 

Sinn thin wjl] noE shy away from Unionism. Wc wcot to mgk< peace wilh 

unionism. This means agreeing to measures wiihin the terms of ihe Good Friday 

Agrccmni io bring rift oulstsndi»g issues io definiiive arid onnclusive clos are. 

We face a neW  foufl4 Of ftegOtiatiOM  in 5cpletnber;  we are ! *88'f 

will be intensive. But as we go into a new mtxJc, tt›e British gnvcmmcnt hue a clear- 

cut choice. Either ii s‹ands with the God Friday Agrement, and builds a hridgc 

leward democracy and equality, or it sides with the fomcs of reacdon. The chal- 

lenge is for Mr. BIaJr to get his system on bosrd Ih«Good Friday Ag‹<cri+ent. So far 

he has failed to do ihis. 
aim in all of our negouations is io begin a new crs in the hismry of 

Ireland. The irish pctlilical parties here aze obliged ‹a represent all our peoplo. The 

pooplc czpcct progress. We can muke that progress and build a new Ireland oa a 

cons0tuiional hasix. 

The primary aim of Irish republicans is to dispuasc once and fur ail wilh 

the legacy of thei unjusi and coercive Uaioa afld in replace ii with a now rulaiion- 

ship of nest between independent various. Muiuai independence end a new union 

of mind must be our goel. fior Ireland thal mans ihc right to national self-determi- 

part›zion thwarted tic full achicvcmcot of° Irish independence It deep- 

end divis nan within Irclaa4 ard embinsr»‹l further the relationships betw<cn 

Ireland  and  our  nearest  neighbor.  I4ost  ‹ragic  of  all  was  lhc  division  of 

ttx Irish people. 

To our unionist brothers anlt sisten we ufTer IAe han4 of friendship. 

We l‹x›k fixwanl tojoining wiih ihem in buiMing a ‹few lMend wh«e political rela\inn- 

ships arc based on ‹ss[›ect For the rights of cach individual citizen wirlzin the itatian. 

and ofeach section of tla natioa. We represent a section of the kish nation Oai hu 

sullied discrimination and mprenion for many decedn. We have a vested interea in 

ensuring ikat in ance' Ireland Uma riglus of minorities arc pro‹cc‹cd by Ihc soundest oF 

constrto‹ional guarantees. 

The constitutional and political sta\us quo with which we have had to 

live For ihe past82 years has manifestly faiM. The root o£thc failurc is the cuns\i- 

fMtioaal connuclion wilh England. As an Irish republican BY we say clealy lfiat 

tl›tt connection must bc broken. Wc assert the independence of ciur country. Wo 

wish to replace Ihc dcnomipatinn Wtholic. Protestant and Dissenter wi\h Who 



 



 
 

partition muant tic arbi\tory division of Ireland. Areas and communities 

with nBfi0nalist mujuri‹ics wert incnrporetcd into a s\atci«t which H›ught, wilh tI\e 

fin«,›ci«I and military vppo‹t of use Bri‹isl› govcrnmcni, t‹› creaio in ‹he • ** of 
one uf ts aiJ•ocatcs, "A prutosiani state for a Prutvstanl penple". 

Indeed s leading Unionist of ilp li n\e, Wa(lcr Eng, in a lc1\cr jo Lloyd 

Gcargc cxpkino‹i that jhc uxclusiun c›ftI›icc of tic Ulstcr counties was nn lhe '* 

that his would guarua\cc *Unionist supremacy' i0 US VW STgT0. 

Fot uvur 'iO ycar'•, in every dccadc from iI›o \430's \o the I V70's, the 

Uni‹›nist leadership intplcmce‹cd srepressive wg mc ihragh inc us Special 
pnwers Ac,t, the RUC, he B Spcciejs anrt ihe use nd intornmunl wijIjou\ cial—Bcluor 

iIlustra‹ioa o£\hc permunvnt stole of crisis whic)T existed in the six counttus. 
Cc›erclve legislalinn conttnucx today wlth he Emcrgcnc y Provisi‹ihs A*f 

and Lhe Prcvenfinn nf Tezmrism Act. 
jj\t met t§viogs symptom ef the I’aituru ‹›f j›arli1ton is tlutl it has not 

hnd  fiscal  ruos‹»s  for  such  a stance-  A  sitiglc currcnc y,  a unified fi'nanciaI 

 

said thai uy to15,tXO extra jobs could b< cret\l«J through ^^ * *^ overcome ’ 

economic effects of partition, This is u fractit›n of what could be dcvcIope‹l if \hc 

entire partitionist sysicm, wi\h all ijs Jistorting ctTccls, was disment\ed. 

Sinn hcin’s  vision  i*  pf  â sr›c icly  that  gr8nts  economic justice ! !!^ 

mcaningfu1, well paid, long-ierm cmploymenl in jobs that [Provide genuine security 

and fair waking confij itions. Every shnuld franc ̂  meaningful !^ * P!*Y " 

developing \ke ect›nomy, particularly at a T tcBT T€¥CT. 

'the particular structure of political unity dcstzed by 88** '^^ and 

whim:h they would wish tr› 'u•e established is a unitary State, achievect 8s 8 WsMl£ of 

negotiations, deteWinc4 by tA peop]u of ireland alone. <mhcacing the whole iS- 

ruuJ oFlmlaltd end  *idihg!   "   88!8 g^^^^   * %!*^ P   ’   *'°’°”  'g’” 
and jibcrtics of every citizen on ihis island including the communal 'and cultural 

rights of bulh netinnolJsts and unionists. 
I  is «stuiat that try strictures of a new Ireland rccr›gnize f ilY **• 

diversity as wc]I as the unity of thc people o£ Island and ensurc cnnstitutional 

 
In devising end determining. ihe structure rf trio› unity and in devising 

‹he gueran‹ees they require it is us6ential to have unionist agreement anct 

participol ion. The bcsl peoyle to identify the i nterests of the uninnisl 

lroditi‹›n are lhe unionist ycople Ihbmselvcs. It wuuld thus be essential that tkey 

should negotiate Lheir role in any ngum«n‹s which wuuld emhndy Trill Unity. 



Self-d<termiiatlon and the Trlsh Nation 7Doherty 

Agreement on how we, the Irish people, wilf govern ourselves musr re- 

verse not only thc effects of partition ilsclf; it must also mvcrsc tkc cfYccts of 

decades ef'ncglect of niral lrc\aod and particularly thc west. Agrccmcnt must also 

aiJ•anco i hc prc<oss of national reconciliation. 

Grealez participation of citizens in Ihe decism's that affect them should 

bean aim of government. 

In a dem‹›craLic slam, powor rest wirh the penple. The constitution for a 

unitcd, indcpcndcnl Ireland would set out tlw basis o£a dcniaratic system through 

which the wishn of the people would b< expressed. 
The constitution would pimeci the individual rights of the people of ihe 

nation in rug«ni to socinl justice, including tiu nght in an adc9uau income, to a job, 
io housing, to education and health care. 

The constitulion would R w•c*iler, ploralisl, onii-sectarian, anti-racist 

Minority  rights  would be entrenched  with effective safeguards.  

It would aiSO St0te the 0nfion’s commitment to protect and provide for ldc most 

vulnerable section's of society, children, the elderly and Ihase unable to cazc or 

provide for themselves Lhrnugh illmss oz disability, 

We recognize that a section of the pw›pJe of Ireland chench .a British 

heritage. We do not sock io end the expression of this icgihma‹c sense of identity. 

What we do seek is an end to Britisb iovemipnty, partition, and ihc denial of basic 
human and civil rights. 

When Irish Republicans tatL about British intcrfwcncc and the Brilish 

presence, we do not mean the Unionist section of Ihe pccq›tc of’ Ireland. Being 

marjlinalizod, abandoned and discmpowcrcd Is wrong Fm n8tiunal .sts. It would 

also be wrong for unionists. 

With the demise of the divisivencs8 uf partition tha vibrant expression of 

the libcr1ariari tradition of Prote.stantism would have a key and far reaching rct)e in 

tke creation oI°an Ireland in which all ere chcnshcd. 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 
 

Thul hoc kground papur we.s originally prepared in a world vas‹iy ui rr« 

cnt From \he one we livc in tnJoy. I cas wrijlnn only three years aftcr \hc second 

Wr›rjd Conference on Human Rigl ‹s in Vienna and *hortIy a£fcr the es\abtishmcnt 

nf the Office of ihe High Commissioner for Human EigT+h. The rnle ‹›l” !hc H gh 

Comissiuner cs an T›oncst brnker and arbiicr of slendo«J-keeping was tion unto 

beginning io uvolvc hut aIrca‹ty at owed considerable ptumise for the p£OtCCli0fi 

of huma¥t £ighis and fundamental freedoms. 

badly. tiqc» tin. we have sun. a rcircsi from muliilaicuolixin hy some of 

ihc dtiminunt wnrld puwcrs, If\c ujjdcrmining of civil nnd political rights in the ̂ ° 

called 'wiuun torr‹›r', und n rolurn tt› lhc usv uf1 unian righLs in a highly politicizmJ 

n\anacr tljat has ignoroJ it bus c human ri6l Is pri nuiplc nf un versali\y. 

It i.s nnt all that surprising, ihcr«ft›ru, lMt it crc has huen so litilc ^°>°^- 

ment w›Ihin \hu UN system En Take up the recommc ndufions of the Firm lnterna- 

jiunal ñc›nI’crcncu on Snlf-rtulcrmination. 

While we al}justifi0h!y deplore the inovltc›n uf” h c UN on the rcsotutiorls 

of ihal F\rst Conferencc and nn thu rccommcn‹tation.s \o establish a H1gh Cnn1mis- 

sitinor for Sulf-Jcterminatiun anlt a Self-detcrminaiion Cnmmissinn ^!’ r*Prcsent-a 

‹ives of UN member stale';, wu nceJ tuucknowi«dgc firstly the structural reasons 

FOR  {gtg tnd(ION gnd. secondly, In ask whClhfir the nature Of Tk      8dV@4C} gtr8£C - 

@ gd0pi£gd /y g y g gty orgqntzations might ha\' played a role in cny lack of 

action nn the issue of•ic\f-determination. 

Wc musi also recognir< II 8£ tkc history of human righu is one of”slru$gtc. 
 

 

 
 

 

In cxamining the existing UN instruments \haj can he used to further thc 

cause of'seJf—determinaion it will nut be a great ruvcla\ on thai lhero exist only a 

very ltw such inslruincnrs Fiat arc cnfcirccahk under intemalit›ng) law aJid thai — 

bccause nfthc lack ofdefiniticinal clarity—governments have 6uCcessfully ignored 

those references to tfe right tn self-Jelerminal on ifi II+e CnvenanLs and elsewhere. 

Take the cxatnp1c of the InternaiionaI Labur Clrgani alinn's Cnnventic'n 

T 69.tha\ deals with indigenous peoples, This Convention ft8s not been rd\iFied fry 

mgny states. Furthermore, in the age of g}tyhuT ratinn Lhat is sn much governed by 

economic nco-liberalism—’market logic* n Professor Richard la\k's ie nd 

pri vat yalinn, ‹hc PLO Conventions and the complaints pfc›cssses under Ihem franc 

lasi their bile and power. 



 



 



 
 
 
 
 

 

the exercise of itieir imienat›k right n fuii sovcmigoty an Air 

 
Wfty is tha useful f‹sad•ocatcsofsdf-‹ts‹srr»inuion? 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Bank fl@ flave to Fake Fee btsmaa r{gf4s app€oac}t to dgye4apnjcot into 

 
* AixI because dialogues •n development cao iworporai< IM pri•cipI€S 

 

li may aeem suangc ‹a bring up dsWarld BanL in flsia conisxi as a targot 

for a‹f gitcg ItgCMS rec‹>d withrsgald to¥elf-determination aod lhc 

•‹aiem«nuM es›ablishil›spars«›c‹co forihscoadwtof‹t›cBsnk’s skoasj 
do ‹uX include oae oa human righM or ¥uif-detsrmiaation. cltkoMgh Operational 

Oirec‹ive 4.2 a+t Indignn‹n›s poopks includes zsfeteeos to full ›zsp«ct fot|lndig- 

cnous people's] dignity, hwnan r)ghts az+d caluual uoiqueneas". 

 

the UN and its imjflamntation ef a I99l Opecs‹ioaal Di‹ec‹ivc. wkicft imp›sti 

 
ss )\ iciamAuksrrnaa poinu ouc in s f¥uause Aig8fs Quarterly ars‹cfe in 2IXKt, has 
had a sigaificaot i•  I on dcvek›pazeot and lending prazticus by bib‹crsl and 

 

plainzsw s› its programs cs « b« d›o n la braach its owa opzrst}onat guidelines. 
 

 

 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



poin‹fe•›a«e wbea coazidering the role.of Itie UN, onehas alao to realize Uzat the 

UN has had far less mandatory influcnos than thc various protagoaisfs hss'c 

expected ofiL Tinie azzd Bgain, Eaahmiris in particular have eX)ucscad d e2rdicap- 

potntment az<I sense of becayal ik«ttl›e UN has not beezi more farceful in offliging 

India and PeAiauus to hold the p]cbiecitc, 9irtoc tbc bok'Iiog of éaa plebiscite is so 

cksrly uuid in us *resoIut one'. 

As -s  know, despite Rime Mincste Nehru’s        istént statoncots ro- 

 
dacidad ‹hat ii no loogu w¥ntad o hol4 apI«t›isci‹s and tfars ‹ae.wear Ok oa la 
nommit‹r-nt. to.'do so. This amion was outside lha purview of lhn UN;.coo8e- 

qMenily ik» UN had no instrument—ate than moral precs with whinb la 

 
answering Em q‹u•dion praoJ by Wme I, tha UN has benn far mara powerless 

tI1an xp›cia\ly thns•- wbo am aggrieved at the oc<tfiauing status.quo 

cxpoctol i‹ ion Instaad. mf•rring back »gaio toLordMountbai‹sn'ssvg st‹ioe 
of'g ref rnodum, pfobisni n,elaxioo'. the Jndinn gosworncot has azgued that the 

plebiscite became irze\svent altos ekcci‹xss waro hold in It c so of3aairou and 

Xaah‹nir (however ‘ñggcd' kiey here tutisog«cntty bosa jsovwi la hses bacn). 
 

kava avoided th pletiisuite isszm and have refuaod to cor›sidnr il as aa option, 

 

 

Tt›sotwrrajorinvolvsmea‹  wt›k›h ifa \JNluskadw«rsinsc l947 is¥›s 
ps6cokeepbtg £o IJNMDClfAUnitedNado+Is Mllirnry Oiu‹uvst Group in Tn- 

 

ingWt kas »o poliMsl role egg tl›s›cfax no mcadttc u› do* • ycI›iag‹oars tkaa 
obserw frs full complement kas ncYsr oxcesdod m‹xs flzazi 99 oe the PAklni 
side, ItIs dewn jo abogt30 on the !ndian side. AT gimla in \ P7z. in xiow of tke 
agmcmant mached by both sides e zscoTYo \heir diapstce bilatc dll, tbc Indians 

or lone UN officer. 9o this. ie an inslzuo\ant of the US Which mtunliy has nD 

r‹4cva«tsin iaw‹a ofs«\ñde‹srmirniios.f›ow«ver»tuchthc Kaslun\rie ifamsdvas. 
ia lie example I ci\md above, mi@t have k›ought Oral il did. 

 
 

 
This is.a difficult question to enswur Turn, aa T malttloned, £ knvc met 

so many Kashmlris who are disappointed in the U issppointed zh¥ it bas aot 

dons mom la assist tl›s Kashmiri as an inM¥lationd body whass cMnar fo- 

cuses on human rights and good go anca. B«t one must alao realize that its 

r‹4e is detawiined by how.commited its members eve te making fflejr cotkc\ivo wt1I 

felt «g»intl a it‹emt<r co«nity whieh it bsIiaves is cansgtecsing accepted norois. 

In lhc case of Kashmir, as we kavc sends, alpha+sgh successive r dluties were 



 



 



 



 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THEME II 

 
Are Most National Liberation Movements 
Catalysts for Systemic Restorative justice 

as well as for Nationalism? 



 



 



 



 



 



Gnlne On' Tke GdITS.eason ofself-‹ tcrrnInaB‹s /Good•im 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
and alost ‹t›eirf}rst official oo dos t›ody" of IM Gullab/Deecfles 

 

 

 
asd s ltofGulD /¥geecbes pzoptn, wbo azs an edtnic and liaguiaztc 

usinorily, choosing  to Stattd  flcza oC fhoir humart  right  la aClf- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
GidfaIdGnecbaa.Nañon, I  p‹eaent this  u› you.aa a raqt›sst lot writlezt 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

aod k s of‹bsir.stun os andcokural eapzessionsof their st‹xy; and 
 
 

Animation o £Iuman Rgfda nad ion on o 

em›m Bglobgirig t• MeLioitgi ig•. Btfnlin. Raligitnn, stat Linguistic' 
 

 

 
 



 
 

 

 

 

WHEREAS, we ‹ecogni:ze that as a comportgnE of Ihc Gullsh/Gccchcc 

Nation's right to self-determination 

 
NOW,THEREFT3RE BEFF RESOLVED that thcpa ties assemlflaJ at bz 

2nd International Confersacc on a Righl to Self-determination appeals 

fo.Iho Unitu4 States to worL wilh lhe of7rcial leaders oL tin GulJah/ 

Geechea Neiion in regard tel the msf‹crs that dimc ly pertain to their 

community and thoir cultuw dcc o ‹lie fact that thc Gullah/Gccchec 

Nation's leaders seek lo preserve the historic sites and cultural 

landscapes of lhe Guliah/£ieechee M8lion as well as to coatiaue the 

linguistic, spiritual and cultural practices of their people. 

 

DONE iN CCtf•4MiSSIUNTHlS  DAV OF    

 
On fmhalf uf my people, we appreciate your lime aJid considuretinn nf 

lJx i•si<• that are gravely affecting our community based on die puli‹icJ 

choices rhat azu boing made by various United States governmental 

ratifies in ‹cfcrcnco to 'that is to be ñorre in regard 

Gcochsu people, our homeland, oor historic sites, and the definition 

and in crprctBtion o(who we are. Tbus, I thank you for the rirr›e you 

have ta1cn reviewing this and considering this request. 

 
 

 
Queen duet Marque4ta L. Goodwins 

 
 
 
 
 

 
“Gwine On” i\\eans "go tag on" n the Gullah/G<echon language. 

V.T F'ranklin, Black Se//-dcrcrn› ncific›rt, p. 4. 
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